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ATTENDS FUNERAL
Mr. ami Mrs. A. C. Felder,

Mr. and Mrs. J . W. White, Mr.
and Mrs. J . 11. Kay, 8r. motored 
to Keystone, Virginia Thursday 
to attend I'unerai rites for their 
cousin, Harritittn H^)eneer.

* * *
VISITS SON

Mrs. Elizabeth liiitts of P e t
ersburg, Virginia is visiting her 
sou, J . B. Butts on ( ’hautauqua 
Street.

*  . *  *
MRS. ISADORE MICHAUX  
HOSTESS TO BRIDGE 
CLUB AND GUESTS

Mrs. Isadore Miehaux enter
tained her bridge «lub and guest 
players Satunhiy evening a t her 
home on Formosa Avenu«.

Beautiful .spring flowers vv'ere 
arranged throughout the home. 
Tables -wiTe set up with china, 
silver, and stem glassware, with 
center pieces of pansies from 
whieh a beautiful service of 
chicken salad sandwiches, punch 
and brownies w hs  enjoyed be
fore play.

Tables were cleared tallies 
draw n and partners selected 
for four progressions of bridge. 
When scon's were collected and 
tallied, gue«t first prize was a- 
warded Mrs. Olivia Thompson, 
with Mrs Nola Cox receiving 
second.

Other guest players were: 
Mesdames Eula H arris, Janice 
King, Bess W hitted, Jid ia  G ar
re tt, Nell H unter. Mollic Lee, 
M artha Donnel.

Clnb first prize went to Mrs. 
Minnie Turner w ith second to 
Mrs. Gertrude Taylor.

Other club members playing 
w ere .- Jlesdames Owen Cook, 
M argaret Shearin, E thH  M ar
shall, Elna Spaulding and flor- 
ice HoJmes.

*  *  *

W EEK-END GUEST
Mrs. Janice K ing of New 

York City wa.s the charming 
week-end liouse guest of Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Cooke on Otis
Street.

*  * *
CARNATION CLUB 
MEETS WITH  
JULE DAVIS

The Carnation Club met Hat- 
u rday  evening April 29th at 
the home of Ju lc Davis, 901 
W alton Avenue.

The home was beautifidly dec
orated with pink and white 
carnations.

Afti^r a bi'ief l)usiness session, 
a most dele<'tabl(; repast wa.s 
served to the following mem
bers: Mesdames Itosa Williams, 
Mary Johnscm, Anne Morrison, 
fiiiuru Whlite, Florence Boyd, 
Const^uie.e Davis, liiichel Daye, 
Messrs. John Williams, F rank 
Morrison and Jule Davis.

The club members thanked 
Mr. Davis for being such a won
derful host to the club.

The next meeting will be 
with Mrs. Mary .lohnson, 319 
W illard Street.

*  #  *
SICK AND SHUT-INS

D on’t forget our sick and 
sliut-ins: Mrs. Sallie W hitted, 
Mrs. Willie Ingram Ketchuni, 
Owen G n“en, Jam es C, H arris, 
Mrs. Ij<mis«* Elder, Miss Edrice 
Williams, Miss P attie  Carter, 
Mrs. Mariah Oglesby, Tom 
Charleston, Mrs. M ary Evans, 
Mrs. E liza Riveria, James 
Bailey, Mrs. Rosa Cleland.

B unny Atwater, Dr. I. E. 
T urner, Mrs. Nannie Sears, 
Mrs. Julia Afoore, Mrs. E liza
beth,' McCall, Mrs. Alice Geer, 
John  Moore, Mrs. Mary Sims, 
Mi-s. Ila Evans, Mrs. Mary A l
ston, Conway Burton.

Mrs. Mary Whitley, John 
Burton, Mrs. A lthea Collins, W. 
M. Rich and Mrs. Elizabeth 
Chapman.

*  *  *

MRS. JOSEPHINE CLEMENT 
HOSTESS TO MERRY 
WIVES BRIDGE CLUB

Stiturday evening the Merry 
Wives Bridge ('liib met with 
Mrs. Josc[»hine Clement in her 
beaut il'ul raneir typo home on 
Pekoe Avenue. Really the Clem
en t home is a tiling beauty.

'Tlip interior decorations and 
furnisJiing are most restful and 
relaxing and eye catchers here 
and there.

Alexine, Billy and  Wesley Joe 
Clement children rt'ceived a t the 
door for mommy and rested 
wraps.

From the dinin^r room table 
centered witli a  basket of assort
ed spring flowers a most delect
able menu was served buffe t 
st.vle.

You seleoted your plate and 
filled it according to your hun
ger of curried chicken and rice, 
congealed salad ring  of tomato 
puree and  cream cheese, hot 
tea, rolls, condiments of shred
ded cocoanut, almonds and 
pickled onions, and fru it punclf.

Tables were set up  with silver 
aiiii centerpieces of assorted 
spring flowers.

F ou r progressions of bridge 
was enjoyed and top scorer was 
Mrs. Olivia tJole with second 
going to Mrs. Plassie Harris.

This being the last meeting 
until the fall, officers were elect
ed for the coming year and this 
is done by keeping scores fo r the 
year w ith two top scorers being 
tile president and secretary. 
This honor went to Olivia Cole 
for president and Mrs. Frances 
Schooler, secretary.

Gifts are presented to the two 
top scores from the club treas
urer. Tlw g ifts  are double decks 
of playing cards. A ll members 
were present a t th is last meet
ing. We shall mis this associa- 
tiorl of one club member Lu- 
Sy'bil Taylor who resigned.

Club members playing w ere : 
Mesdames Olivia Cole, Frances 
Sc'hooler, Ethel Berry, Thelma 
Perry , Ijola Riddick, Selena 
Wheeler, Sadie Hughley, Alice 
Farrison, Fannie Robinson, 
Em m a Randolph, LuSybil Tay
lor and Pla.ssie Harris.

*  #  *

W. A. CLEMENT ATTENDS 
MEETING IN ORANGEBURG

W. A. Clement was in Charles
ton, S. C. F riday  attending to 
N orth Carolina M utual affairs, 
and on Saturday journeyed over 
to Orangeburg and attended 
sessions of the A lpha Regional. 

*  #  *

LITTLE SANDRA ROGERS 
CELEBRATES HER  
SIX TH  BIRTHDAY

Little Sandra Rogers, daugh
te r  of Mr. and Mrs. C laries 
Rogers celebrated her sixth 
b irthday  A pril 22 a t  the W. D. 
H ill Recreation Center with a 
group of her little friends.

The children engaged in a 
number of games, story telluig 
and enjoyed the play facilities 
a t  the Center. P arty  favors 
w'ere giveu each child, and they 
enjoyed ice cream, cake and 
candies. Sandra received many 
beautifid g ifts and was she de
lighted i

Helping to make S iuidra’s 
birtlijtlay a hapi>y occasion and 
a highlight in her life w ere ; 
Evelyn, Natilie -and Jean  M ar
shall, Alichael Holt, George W il
liams, Vaniell Jenkins, Don and 
Teresa Groten, Sandra McKin- 
nie. Fern  Thorpe, A lberta and 
liflobert Wingate„ Boo(ker and 
Evelyn Kennedy, Dickie Taylor, 
Claudinc Rogers.

W arren Wheeler, William 
Peddy, Lyle Hooker, Carol 
Holmes, Gayle and Sybil Ray, 
Claudette and Wilma Prince, 
William and Gwendolyn Mc- 
l^ugh lin , P atric ia  Jenkins.
'  Both grandmothers, Mrs. 

Mary' Robbuis and Mrs. F lor
ence Rogers helped to make 
S an d ra ’s day a happy one.

Assisting Mrs. Rogers in en
tertaining the kiddies w ere: 
Mesdames McLaughlin, Loris 
liay, Naomi Tlvorpe, Carlotta 
Holmes, and Helen Keton.

*  1 *  *

GRANT REYNOLDS GUEST 
OF DR., MRS. SW IFT

G rant Reynolds of New York 
was the week-end guest of Dr. 
and Mrs. Leroy Swift.

*  *  *

MOTOR TO GATE CITY 
. Mesdames Ethel Berry, Bess 

W hitted and Ju lia  G arrett 
motored to Greensboro Sunday 
last where Mrs. W hitted spoke 
in interest of the Iota Sorority 
at A. and T College.

*  *  *

MRS. HATTIE B. NUNN 
HOSTESS TO THE  
HOBBYETTE CLUB

]\Irs. H attie  B. Nunn witer- 
taiiied the Hobbyette Club in 
the April meeting a t her home 
home on Moreland Avenue.

L.' Shelly, presidient

])resided over the business ses
sion. Mrs, Alene Davis wa.s ab- 
,sent due to illness and we hope 
for her a speedy rwovery.

•\t the close of the meeting, 
Mrs. Nunn .servtnl a delicious 
plate lunch consi.sting of baked 
liam with horse radish, pickles, 
(ivaldorf saflad), assorted sand-* 
wiches, hi ho crackers, spiced 
tea, poiuid cake, ice cream, salt
ed peanuts and mints.

The following njembers were 
present: Mesdames li. Shelly, 
M artha Ro,ss, Elizab(‘th Fogg, 
]\fary Singleton and P«arl B ar
nes, Buttons Shelly.

Mrs. Nxinn’s neiee Miss V ir
ginia Barnes a.ssisted her in 
serving the members.

Mrs. M arth^ Ross thanked tlie 
hostess for her splendid hos
pitality. The next meeting will 
be with Mrs. M artha Ross on 
Rosedale Avenue.

»  #  «
MRS. DOROTHY SMITH 
ENTERTAINS HER  
BRIDGE CLUB

Mrs. Dorotliy Sinitli en terta in 
ed her bridge club a t her home 
on the college campus.

The home was beautifully dec
orated with spring flowers.

F our tables were attractively 
set. I pou thb arrival of club 
members and guests, the hostess 
brought in  a very appetizing ser
vice which was enjoyed by all. 
A lte r the service the tables were 
cleared and tallies draw n for 
bridge. Four rounds were play
ed. When .scores were added the 
prizes were awarded to Mrs. 
(.Ueora Handy, guest prize, first 
club prize went to Mrs. V. J .  
Davis anti second to Mrs. Mabel 
W'atJon.

(Club members present were; 
MeMcltunes Ruth Betts, Mabel 
Davis, Virgie J . Davis, Carlotta 
Holmes, Candis Pemberton, Isa
bella Harden, Arnelle Roberson, 
MaudelU Scarlet, Mabel Wat- 
sini, Georgia Whitted and Mis# 
Lucille Baines.

Gue,ss w«re: Mewlames Alma 
Bennett, Su<lie Hughley, Cleora 
Handy. Ann Duncan and E. J .  
Jones.

*  *  j *

MRS. J, D. GAMBLE 
ENTERTAINS CLASS 
NUMBER EIGHT

Club Number E ight of White 
Rock B aptist Cliturch held its 
regular modithly meeting last' 
Wednesday evening with Mrs. 
J . D. Gamble at her home on 
Pine Street.

The members enjoyed playing 
games the firs t p a rt of the eve
ning. A business session follow
ed, then tlie hostess served a 
most delicious repast.

Members present a t the meet
ing were: Mesdames V. Pindle, 
V. Davis, N. Greene, M. Wilson, 
E. Michaux, J . Wheeler, A. 
Nichols and J .  T. Taylor, teach
er.

#  *  *

MOTOR TO SOUTH 
BOSTON, VIRGINIA

i l r .  and Mrs. Gilbert Harden, 
and Mr. aud Mrs. J . R. Betts 
motoretl to South/ Boston, Va. 
Suiulay and spent the day with 
Dr. aud Mrs. Jessie Betts and 
little Sandra. Mrs. Betts is the 
daughter of Mr. H arden.

*  *  *

MRS. MINNIE W. GILMER 
ENTERTAINS FUN  
LOVERS CLUB

Mrs. Minnie W. Gilmer enter
tained the li’un  Lovers Club a t  
her home on D unbar Street. The 
home was attractive with flow
er arangemeut of lilacs and 
narcissus. The club discussed the 
probability of accepting the in 
vitation extended to it  have its 
August meeting in New Jersey 
City. .

Th)b d u b  will discuss it fu r 
ther a t  its next meeting, because 
all membei-s were not present.

A fte r the business, everyone 
relaxed and engaged in general 
conversation which was very en
joyable.

Mrs. Gilmer had as ker guests 
Mrs. Effie C. Daye and Mrs. 
Sarah Felder.

The hostess served a delicious 
menu of fried  chicken, tea rolls, 
pine apple salad w ith cream 
cheese, sliced tomatoes, potato 
chips, pickles, ice team aud coffe 
She was assisted in serving by 
Jlrs. Marie Cardwell and Mrs. 
Esther Thompson.

Members present w e re : Mrs. 
Sue Bullock, Mrs. Mary Ray, 
Mre. Ruth Bibby, IVfrs. B. E. 
McLaurin, and  Mrs. Roxie Dav
is, who came in for a  few min
utes as her husband is ill. The 
club hopes fo r him a speedy re 
covery.

SATURDAY, MAY 6 t l i ,  19M THE CAaOLIHA TIMES pkom wvn

•• PEARSONTOWN NEWS:;-
B j M n. MabU Powell

To the new families that 
moved in the Pearaontown sec
tion a few weeks ago, we extend 
a cordial welcome and hope thlit 
you will enjoy our community. 
The Pearaontown reporter 
would appreciate your news.

Miss A. Mason of Lincoln 
Hospital spent last Simday in 
Raleigh visiting her niece who 
ib a student a t St. Augustine 
College.

The Ije F leur Garden Club 
members met Monday May 1st 
w ith  Mrs. Nellie Toole on Pekoe 
Sjlreet. The home throughout 
carried beautiful arrangements 
of gladioli, snapdragons, ver
benas and panisies, which were 
very pretty . Mrs. Beatrice 
White opened the Garden Gate 
by reading a poem .entitled 
“ Tine G arden” , a fte r which 
Mrs. Virginia Alston accompa
nied the group in singing “ I 
Come To The Garden Alone” . 
Quotations were said by each 
member. Mrs. Virginia Alston 
presided over the Business ses
sion. Minutes and reports were 
given by the secretary, Mrs. El- 
ma Peddy. The membership 
committee, Mrs. Hazeline W il
son chairman made a report and 
two new members were accept
ed in the club. Mrs. Luna J u s 
tice and Mrs. Lucy Norwood. 
The members were glad to have 
them join the club.

Mrs. Evelyn Dudley and Mrs. 
R. C. Forem an our Program  
P lanning Committees gave us 
interesting  and onspiil^ng 
thoughts on “ Insects and D i
seases”  and W hat to P lan t in 
our Gardens now. Mrs. Foreman 
brought to us “ How' To Keep 
Roses in Our Gardens from May 
to December”  and a very p rac 
tical solution to  kill insects. Mrs. 
Peddy read a thank you card  
coming ffom Mrs. Mary Smith 
and a list of useful gifts th a t  
were showered her on last meet
ing night a t her home a t a K itch
en Shower.

A t the close of the business 
session our president, Mrs. Lyda 
W ray  introduced Mrs. Dorothy 
Manley and Mrs. Lil Farring- 
of the Year Round Garden Club. 
Mrs. Manley gave us highlights 
on her recent tr ip  to Miami, 
F la., which was very interesting 
She also brought to the club 
pictures of the lovely scenery 
th a t  is now a reality in Miami. 
W’e also enjoyed remarks com
ing from Mrs. Farrington. We 
are always happy to have our 
old Gardners come in and be 
w ith us.

Mrs. Wilson and Mrs. W ray 
brought p lants and seeds to the 
club where they were d is tribu t
ed to our guests and members. 
A t th|is point the hostess took 
charge serving a refreshing re- 
pass of ice cream and assorted 
cookies. Miss Helen Boone assi- 
ted  the hostess in serving. Mem
bers present w ere : Mestlames 
L yda W ray, Emma Cox, Gladys 
McKinnie, Beatrice W’̂ hite, El- 
ma Peddy, Geneva Dillard, 
Marion H enry, Virginia Alston, 
Mozella McLaughlin, Hazeline 
W’̂ ilson, R. C. Foreman, 'Evelyn 
Dudley, M ary L. Smith, Jauni- 
t a  Page, Marie P ittm an, Nelli 
Toole and Mable Powell. Mrs. 
W ray  thanked the hostess for 
such fine hospitality. The next 
meeting will be with Mrs. Haze- 
tline Wilson in Forrest Wood 
P a rk  out on Fayetteville Road.

Miss Louiise F itzpatrick  of Aak- 
land, Ky., were gucsts on lust 
weekfiul of their daughter and  
niece, M. L. KN
of Lincoln Hospital.

bevel al siociui couit iics Were 
extended Mrs. Thirklin and Mias 
Fitzpatrick. On Wednesday 
evening, Bill Jones entertained 
a t  his apartm ent on Fayetteville 
S treet where a steak dinner with 
all the trimmings was enjoyed 
a t 8;U() p. m. with Mr. Jones as 
host. Those enjoying wwre Mrs. 
Tlvcklin and daughter Miss M. 
L. Thicklin and Mi.ss F itzpat
rick.

On Thursday afternoon a t 
1 :(M) p .  m. M i.ss A. Mason and 
Mrs. Beatrice White were joint 
hostesses to a three course 
hmeheon given a t the Nurses 
home. The meal wa« really de 
licious. Those enjoying the oc- 
Cii.sion with the hostesses and 
S |)ec ia l guests were Mrs. Josie 
Hdch, Mrs. Eleanor Llyod and 
Mrs. Mable Puwell. A fter lunch 
Mi-s. Lloyd and Mrs. Powell en
tertained the guests with to u r
ing the betutiful flower gardens 
of Mrji. lavinia Eaton, Mrs. 
Wilma Milum imd Mrs. Alpjia 
Pamplin. The gardens were real
ly beautiful.

A t 7 :()0 p. m. ,Thursday, Mrs. 
Gil«dys MeKuuiie entertatiJied, 
the group with a detectable 
snack a t her home on Dunstan 
Street. Thoese enjoying the Mc- 
Kjuiiiie hospitality were Mrs. 
Cester A. Thicklin, Miss Louise 
F itzpatrick , Mrs. Beatrice 
White and Mrs. Mable Powell.

A t 9 :0() the group enjoyed the 
hospitality of Dr. and Mrs. E. 
P. Norris a t their home on F a y 
etteville Road. The home was 
really lovely and the garden 
more than beautiful. A t this 
time the group was really tired  
out so they joined the Powell's 
chatter. The day was well spen t 
a t  their home for a cocktail and 
and' really enjoyable for the 
group.

Oil F riday  afternoon JMrs. Le
roy Swift aud Mrs. 1. Z. Wil
liams entertained Mrs. Chester 
A. Thicklin and Miss Louise 
F itzpatrick  witJi, a sight seeing 
tou r of Chapel Hill. A fter the 
tour, refreslmients were served. 
On Saturday afternoon Mrs. 
Bob Clay of D unbar Street en 
tertained the guests with a sight 
seeing tour over the city, after- 
which refreshments of ice cream 
and cake was served.

'Hiey left Sunday aftiernoon 
for AsJiland, Ky, where Mrs. 
Thicklin will spend a few days 
with her sister, Miss Fitzpatrick.

Local Lass Wins 
Trip To Calif.
In Delta Contest

Miss Edith Lavonia Ingram 
daughter of Mrs. Bernice I. 
Williamson of this city, a ju n 
ior at Hampton Institu te  was 
this week announced tlib winner 
of the Delta Sigma Theta 
(Hampton Chapter) prize of a 
tr ip  to California to  the Sorori
t y ’s national convention during  
the summer.

Miss Ingram sold the highest 
number of tickets for the Chap
t e r ' s  animal Jabberwock.

Mrs. Chester A. ^TlricWtli of 
D etroit, M ^ h  and her s|[ster

F R E S H  F I S H  I N S E A S O N  
QUAUTY SEA FOOD 

M E A T S  A N D  G R O . C E R I E S

MOREHEAD AVE. STORE
P h o n e  7 - 5 2 4 8  

. . . AND . . .

SMITH'S FISH MARKET
718 Fayetteville Street Phone; R-3491

Sponsored By 
Junior League

City Armory 
MAY 12-13

DOORS OPEN 10 A. M.

Mother's Day 
Essay Contest 
Closes Friday

liou*ewiv*s League of 
the Durham and
Profisiional ‘^hain th is w ' k 
ajuiounct'S the cioee of the 
M other's Day tJonteat which 
begin A pril 24. (>>nte»tantu 
from all suhools iu the city, 
with the exujptiou of llicks- 
town School, members of the 
gixtii, seventh ^ d  eighth 
grades, are participating.

Entries received through 
May 5, which conform to all 
of the rules ot the contest will 
be eligible to receive an a< 
ward.

The w riter of the winning 
essay will be awarded a prize 
and the Mothvr of tha t stu 
dent will be honored at her 
chcrch on Moth^irs’ Day, May 
14.

All essays are to be entitled, 
"Why I Think My Mother Is 
The Ideal Mother” They must 
be an original product of the 
contestant, not to exceed 200 
words, and must be based on 
true facts of the Mother’s 
contribution to the home, 
church, community and city. 
Neatness of the essay, as well 
as cdntent, will be considered 
important in reaching a final 
decision.

Mrs. Ray N. Moore Librarian 
at the Stanford L. W arren 
Library on Fayetteville St., 
vi îll receive the three best 
essays from each class sub
mitted by the schools. Mrs. 
Moore is also one of the judges 
of the contest, along with 
Mrs. Litha Brewer an<l N. B. 
White.

NCC Sorority To 
Hold Bathing 
Beauty Contest

A.S plans for Delta Sigma 
T heta’s May Week celebra
tion neared completion this 
week, the Alpha L^mbtia sor- 
ors at N orth Carolina College 
announced a bath ing beauty 
contest aud aquaea<le for la ter 
in the mouth|.

The aquacade, which will be 
held in the college’s regula
tion size AAIJ swimming pool 
in the M en’s gjnnnaskmi, is 
expected to a ttract several of 
the college’s most attractive 
co-eds whose swimming p ro 
wess is said to match th«ir 
puleliritude.

Among the participants in 
the May Week celebration will 
be i la ry  Hennes.see, Midway 
Park, jun io r; Josephine Jer- 
vay, Kal«igh^ jun io r; Jessica 
Msore, Wa.sluugton, junior 
and Sadie Rice, Winston-Sa- 
lem, junior.

Relieve
Monthly Distress

Bttforci Pain S ta r ts
Sounds a lm ott impostibU. do«fn’t  it. Y«t 

prove th a t  m any womei> who take 
Cardnt a  few  days before p a in fa l periods 
c e t  happy  relief and aom ttim ea $uif4r no  
cramps at all. You tee» m onthly dittre ta  ia 
commonly due to  •pasm a of th e  uterua. By 
helping control theae apaama Cardui ha^ 
aided thoiuanda of joyful women eacape 
thla monthly ordeal. See if Cardui doesn 't 
aurpriae you. maybe ffet you by those aw 
ful days in  wonderful s^ le .  I t 's  certainly 
w orth try in g l Aak today fo r  Cardui.

Mount Gilead Baptist Church
DOWD STREET

Rev. Harold Roland, Pastor
SUNDAY, MAY 7th, 1950

0:30 A. M..................................................... SUNDAY SCHOOL
L EV I M ITCH ELL, Supt.

11:00 A. M.—S E R M O N ....................................................Pastor

6 :00 P. M.—B. T. U ...................................... H illiary Holloway
and Miss Helen Morrison, Co-Leaders

7:30 P M.—SERMON ........................................... Pastor

“ A FRIENDLY CHURCH”

White Rock Baptist Church
MILES MARK FISHER, Pastor 

SUNDAY, MAY 7th, 1950

8 :45 A. M.— Call to Worship . . Schulnerich Electronics
Mr. John  H. Gkittis

9:30 A. M.—Church School: “ Hosea, THe Man and His 
Message,”  Hosea 4:1-9; 6:1-3; 10;12, 13.

DR. J. M. HUBBARD. SUPERINTENDENT

11:00 A. M.—The Sermon: ‘-‘I Heard From Heaven Today”
by the Pastor

Senior Choir, Mrs. S. V. Norfleet, Directress

3 :00 P. M.—P rayer Band Led by Rev. Mr. Nicholson

6:30 P. M.—B. T. U. Mesdames Leathers
and Singleton, Co-leaders

Brookstown News eeee

Mrs. Etta J. Brasdta

Thi; ld *« , l;v 
lir-n'>h .jf th<» \

• nh , a 
A., ro t

1 it th -
I. fJai , 

tho 
Ib'giilar ' 

n - d ik  -iji

■Mond.r. ni ht if)i 
h o m e  of .* l i - , \nn i5 '
:>-J7 M*rr-y
p r t '^ i l l ^ n t  iFi c h a r ^ -  
buMini '- i "I' t h e  c l u b  
v< l and it "  ‘•II plann il .«’ ial 
pr'j^ram  ..as i*<irri^d out fw pro- 
vid>- .•nt>Ttainin> iif fo r trti- 
bt-r^.

T hd j' prt-r^-nf .M>- d a m f ->
J i i i i e  f ’u w t l l ,  EUnnf>r Bro"n, 
I’atf it  Hfr<.ud .Mi; <■: Z *lm a

Kuh H o w l i i i f  an d  .Kn-ii 
D a y - .  '
dt'lij^litful rt [)a.‘ wai .st-rv 

f'd by t h e  hi.^ t*-*
T h e  ue.tt m e c t in i '  w i l l  be  h- lil

1 Mr* J-hti 1'nrrin/- 
1 rii. I fant Twii n64.f..r rl to 
Id: ♦ and f*=ff*bor) to t  the

i , . ;

.''Up* ; . d r r ifion i-. held
i a< h niifht in th-  .-'■■h* ■ i
liuild nt' i f  ill-- 4t Darham  

f ; u r 'f  Everyone is 
’ory.rtlly invited

f)n fh- iiek list: Mr  ̂ Betty  
Iw. 4 '111 FVrrnll .Street;

iJosephin* .Mî ban̂  — LinwJn 
H.ispitai and Elijah H i^t'^petb  
“̂ •ll Th;)xron .^vi^nue

West Durham News.....
by MISS MARY LOUISE STEPHENS

Missionary Group Entertained
(Jn SuHday April '-’i, a t 4 p. 

Hi. .Mis.-i K Itutli ;'’ti‘ph>‘n.'i u£ 
4<)2 Powe S treft t'litertained the 
Mi.siiionary Circle ul .\lt. Mlive 
A. M. E. Zion Church. The 
m e tin g  wa.s opened with de- 
vt>t*us led by the pr»».sident 
Mrs. Willie liiigers, after which 
a short program wa.s enjoyed. 
The program was composed of 
a r e d in g  entitled “ Clean Up 
Vour th ru  Back Yard ' by Mrs. 
Maggie S iler; a solo, ‘ I 'd  Like 
To Be A Ciiild On Mother s 
Ivnee”  by Miss Margaret S tep
hens and short talk on “ The 
llond of Friendship ” by Miss 
.Mary I>juise Stephens.

A fter the program the mem
bers were inviteil into the dining 
room, which 'va.s beautifully 
decorated with spring flowers 
where a delectable menu, served 
buffett style and composed of 
chicken salad aud country ham 
sandwiches, punch, chocolate 
and plaiu sheet cake, peanuts 
aud candy was served the fo l
low. Mesdames (!ora Womack, 
Hen rietta  Doekery, E. Gains, 
l^ethia Jacksou, H annah Ray, 
•Maggie Siler, Lillie .McAdams, 
Katie McDanieU, Mary Taylor, 
Willie Rogers and .Miss Lula 
Boldware.

and t ar^ F .r Diffen^nt Kinds 
Ilf Flowers". The members and 

jVusitorH enjoyed Mr. Long’s talk 
: -o vt-ry much and to show their 
' appreciation, pri-seuted him 
[with a wuall gift.
!

Mrs. Siler who prov**d to be 
I a fine hostess servfd sandwiches 
il ed tea, chi>colate ice  cream 
mil and candy to the following 
Mestlames Henrietta Dockery, 
H enrietta Gordon. Cora Wo
mack. Cora C.*anady, Cornelia 
Boldware and Mi.ssea Louisf* 
Thompson. E Ruth, M argaret 
and Mary Ijimise Stephen-s.

West Durham Blossom Garden 
Club Meets

The West Durham Blossom 
Gai'den Club held its regular 
lueetiiip Monday evening A pril 
L’4th a t the home of Mrs. Mag
gie Siler on Thaxton Avenue.

The meeting was opened by 
singing the (iarden Song and 
reciieing the club motto and 
pledge. Mis* Margaret Stephens 
presiding. D uring the evening 
the club piv.sident, Mrs. Maggie 
Siler, presented the speaker of 
the evening, Koln'rt Ixtng, the 
Florist, who gave a very in 
spiring talk on “ How To P lan t

Rev. T. . Graham, pastor of 
Wt-st Durham Baptist CTinrch 
Ilf Durham and Mt. Calvary 
1’.apt 1st Chureh of Bahama 
preaehed a very forceful ser
mon to an appreciative audience 
at i l t  Calvarv Sunday A pril 
3<)th.

On Sunday, April 30, a  group 
of Safety Patrols from Lyon 
Park  worshipped at the Mt. 
Olive A. M. E. Zion Church. A  
representative made an M m e st 
appeal to the audience to  help 
them in their education tr ip  
to Washington. D. C. The au d 
ience responded by donating six  
dollars toward the tr ip . Tw enty- 
three dollars was taken up  a t  
F irs t Calvary for the patrols.

On Sunday i l a y  7th revivial 
will begin a t Mt. Olive A. M. E . 
Zion Church. j;orner of Powe 
and Thaxton Sts., Rev T hom - 
t m of Henderson will conduct 
the services.

Drop a card to our sick and 
shut-ins: iliss Josie Mebane —
Lincoln H osp ita l; Miss Corina 
Bailey and Mrs. Lula H ower
ton—Powe S treet; Mrs Isabelle 
Howard— Page Street and L it 
tle V irginia Stephens — 312 
Powe Street.

7:30 P. M.— The Sermon: “ The Winter Is Over”  . . .
by A * Pastor

Mount Vernon 

< Baptist Church

Rev. E. T. Browne 

Minister

SUNDAY, MAY 7th, 1950

9;30 A. M...................................................SUNDAY SCHOOL

CLYDE RICHARDSON, Supt.

11:00 A. M.—SERMON . Pastor

6:00 P. M . .............................................................Training Union
Subject: “ The Christian Standard Of Marriage.”  Text: 

John 15:1-15.
MISS LYDA VAXHOOK, Directress

7:30 P. M.— “ The Lord’s Supper”

Music  .....................................................By Senior Choir I I
MRS. E. B. FOULE. Organist

First Calvary Baptist Church
Corner Kent Street and Morehead Avenue

Rev. H. H. Hart. Pastor

SUNDAY, MAY 7th, 1950 

9:30 A. M.................................................. SUNDAY SCHOOL

RICHARD JA M ES, Superintendent

11:00 A. M.—SERMON .

Music

The Pastor

.................................................. By The Cb*ir
MISS SIARY L. S T E PH E N S, Director

6 :00 P. M................................................Baptist Training Union

RICHARD W IIililAM g, President

7:30 P. M............................................................. Tb« Pattor

.*r-


